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Don’t Fall Behind with Coccidiosis
Exposure rates are likely to be high
Shedding of coccidia “eggs” or oocysts by infected calves and heifers usually peaks about 3 weeks after
initial exposure. In one study the peak numbers of oocysts shed per day by untreated infected calves was
50,000,000 on day 21! Older immune animals continue to contaminate their environment at a much
lower but consistent rate. These facts tell us that from the moment a calf is born she is very likely to get
some of these oocysts in her mouth.
Don’t fall behind – reduce exposure of newborn and older calves
Once a newborn calf stands up she is in a perfect situation to begin getting coccidia eggs in her mouth.
Licking the dam’s hair coat, searching for a teat to suck, and licking on anything in her environment,
unfortunately, all are generous sources of coccidia eggs. Moving her to a cleaner space does work to cut
exposure.
Among older calves we should think about ways to reduce their shedding rates (that is, the rate that she
passes coccidia eggs in her feces):
 Clean, well-bedded resting space for calves.
 Optimize ventilation in the barn and calf or heifer pens.
 Provide adequate feed space per animal.
 Minimize weight and age variation between animals in the group.
 Avoid feeding on the ground unless it is at a bunk.
 Provide 12" of linear water space per 10 animals.
 Treat infected animals.
 Maximize time between successive occupants of the same pen. (McGuirk)
Managing infections – building immunity
On nearly oll of our dairies all animals will eventually be exposed to coccidia. Through natural exposure
they will build immunity that suppresses infection. If the exposure of young calves can be managed to
maintain a low level of infection they can build immunity without excessive damage to their gut
and loss of normal growth.
So, what can we do if natural exposure rates are uncontrolled (and likely to be high)? Use one of the
feed additives that act to control coccidia activity in the calf after exposure. The four additives approved
for use in the United States include: [on page two find the trade name first, chemical name second]



Deccox-M [decoquinate] – available in milk replacer, or powder, mixed with milk to make
suspension
 Bovatec [lasalocid] – available in milk replacer, liquid additive to mix with milk
 Rumensin [monensin] – added to dry feeds like calf starter grain
 Corid [amprolium] – liquid can be added to milk or milk replacer, or dry crumble
All of these additives when used as prescribed limit the population of coccidia in the gut. Their
effectiveness is shown in studies where the shedding rates have been reduced about 96 to 98 percent.
Preclinical use of the additives is recommended. Damage in the gut due to uncontrolled growth of
coccidia will occur as early as 5 days after coccidia exposure. Thus, don’t wait until clinical symptoms
are present to begin using the additive that you and your veterinarian believe is best for your situation.
Tips for reducing severity of clinical infections









Reduce stress at weaning by using a “step-down” method of cutting back on milk rather than
abruptly stopping milk feeding.
Adopt heat abatement practices such as better use of natural ventilation and/or mechanical
ventilation.
When possible, avoid exposing calves and heifers to multiple stressors at the same time. Spread
out over several weeks stressors like vaccinating, dehorning, ration changes, grouping changes,
pen changes and loading animals on and off of trailers.
Plan ahead to reduce crowding. Once cows are pregnant we know when calves are going to be
born and we can reliably predict when we will need to take action to reduce crowding either as
milk-fed calves or transition heifers.
Provide a regular, daily source of additive to control the growth of coccidia. Work with the herd
veterinarian to identify the preferred additive and route of administration (blended into liquid
ration, mixed with grain ration, mixed with TMR).
Monitor supplies of additive(s) so that there are no lapses in treatment. And routinely check each
delivery of milk replacer, medicated grain and mineral mix to confirm that the desired additive
was included at the prescribed rate. Remember “Murphy’s Law” – if anything can go wrong it
will!
Monitor calf and heifer care workers to be certain additives are always provided every day –
make sure that substitute workers are as well trained as those who provide daily care.
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